
Discrimination in 
Sale of Gasoline 

Charged in Suit 
Spillman Renews Fight on Oil 

Companies in Amended 
Petition Filed « 

Here. 

An amended petition in the suit 
filed last February by the state against 
15 gasoline and oil companies, was 
filed Thursday in district court by 
Attorney General Spillman. 

District Judge Hastings Issued a 

l temporary restraining order and com- 
manded the defendants to appear in 
court July 1 to show cause why an 

injunction should not issue. 
The suit is. in most respects, like 

the one filed in Fehfuary, charging 
conspiracy to fix prices. But this one 

goes further and attempts to adjust 
the difference in price of gasoline now 

existing in various points outside of 
Omaha. 

The petition charge* Ghat the al- 

I 

leged conspiracy sought not only to 
fix a price at which the defendants 
would sell gasoline, but also the price 
at which gasoline should be sold by 
other retailers purchasing from the 
defendants. 

It charges that they would refuse 
to sell gasoline and other products to 
retailers unless the retailers would 
agree to sell at the price fixed. 

If the retailer obtained a supply 
elsewhere and sought to cut the price, 
the petition charges, "the defendants 
would drive out of business such re- 

tailer by offering for sale and selling, 
in the immediate vicinity of said re- 

tailer's place of business, gasoline and 
such other products at a price below 
that at which such retailer was sell- 
ing, and at a price below the fatr 
market value of such products and 
at a price below the prices at which 
defendants themselves were and 
would be then selling such products 
at other points or places under like 
conditions." 

This section is founded on the 
"mystery station,” which opened a 

few weeks ago at Sixteenth and Izard 
streets and undersold the Elrod cut- 
price filling station across the street. 

The editor of the Silver Creek Sand 
admits that he just loves to preach 
peace—until he loses his temper. 

Omaha Auxiliary 
J 

Gives Trophy for 
Best Drill Team 

Fund of $1,300 Also Being 
Raised for Cash Prizes 

for Convention at 

St. Paul. 

A silver loving cup, which will be 
loaded with silver dollars, is to' be 
given by the women’s auxiliary of 
the Omaha post of the American Le- 
gion for the best auxiliary drill team 
in the country at the national con- 

vention in 8t. Paul next October. 
The Omaha auxiliary is furnishing 

the loving cup and has subscribed 
$5 toward the fund of silver dollars. 
It is planned to raise the rest of the 
fund from the other legion auxiliaries 
throughout the country. 

Letters went out Thursday asking 
each auxiliary to subscribe $1. 
Through this method it is planned to 
raise enough money to establish a 

fund which will give $1,000 to the 
— 

-. 

prize winning drill team and JaOfl to 

the second hast drill team. 
The cup will he called the Bellevue 

cup in honor of the Bellevue Voca- 
tional Training school. 

Golf Player's Pincers 
Caught in Gopher Trap 

Hartington, Neb., June 19.—Charley 
Hertert, had the fingers of his right 
hand caught in a goph«*r trap while 
playing golf on the golf course here. 
The' trap* were placed on the course 
to prevent gophers from damaging 
tlte grounds. Mr. Hertert is the pitch 
ing ace of the All-Stars, a baselsiU 
club of Hartington business men, and 
his injured fingers will prevent him 
from being effective for some time. 

Pioneer, 78, Dies at Geneva. 
Geneva, Neb., June 19.—Frank Mc- 

Cartney, 78, pioneer resident of this 
county, died suddenly Tuesday imme- 
diately after eating supper. He is 
survived by his wife and eight chil- 
dren. 

TbIo and ralet, famous musical 
clowns playing IS different Instru- 
ments, headline the new bill at the 
World starting tomorrow. Sharing 
honors are the Knur Girton Girls, 
"Tomboys on Wheels,” who offer 
an act that is as laughable as it is 
sensational. A romance of song and 
dance is “Love Fables” featuring' 
Alma Brahnt, Dorothy Morton and 
a cast of seven. Race and Edge pre- 
sent their comedy success "London 

Fog.” Barto and Melvin, who style 
themselves "The Wellders," have an 

oflering quite out of the ordinary. 
Arthur Hays plays "ft Ain’t Goin' to 
Rain No More” for the comedy organ 

solo of the week. 

A high powered revue running en- 

tirely to laughter and spectacular 
song numbers is the Bert. Smith Fol- 

^mm^m^m■,mm^r. 

lies of 1924 which starts a 7 day en- 

gagement at the Empress tomorrow. 

It Is an entirely different type of show 
than anything the company has done 

during tlielr long stay in Omaha, In 
seven scenes the show Is attractively 
staged and the novelty numbers are 

numerous and spectacular. All the 
old favorites and some new ones ap- 
pear in the production Included 
among the latter is the 'Pacific 
Four,” a comedy male quartet who 
are making their debut with the com- 

pany. The quartet come* here from 
the coast highly recommended as an 

excellent organization. Amateurs 
are an added feature tonight. 

Plainview Nurse Weds. 
Plainview, Neb., June 19.—On Wed- 

nesday Miss Minnie Jessie Stevens 
became the wife of Mr. Leslie Gilbert 
Roller of Chicago. The bride la a 

niece of Miss J. Holly, matron of 
the Plainview general hospital, and 
Is a trained nurse. She met her fiance 

while on the nursing staff of th<» 
College hospital at Amo, 7a b«» 
being then a student In the engineers 
ing department. 

Rail Officials Visit Geneva, t 
Geneva, Neb., June 79.— W. K. Dir is. 

inson, Omaha, general superintendent 
of the Northwestern railroad: D. M, 
Davis, Omaha, assistant general 
freight and passenger agent, and Rnh. 
ert McGinnis, general agent, lLr»« 
coin, spent about in hour here Tuew 
day calling on business man. 
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What’s Your Daughter Doing? 
Do You Know the Company 

She Keeps? 
STARTING 

TOMORROW 

daughters of 
A Sensationally High-Powered Does 
Story of Wild Youth aud Its Your 
New Freedom. Daughter 

Know— 
More about gin than 

geography? 
More about lovere than 

love? 
More about men than 

mother? 
See the answer in this 
expose of where daugh- 
ters of today are drift- 
ing. 

ALL-STAR CAST 
HEADED BY 

PATSY RUTH MILLER 
_—mmmm—-————I I 

r 
Hj father and mother and ahould turn 

I many of our youngeat and beat from 
I the mad purauit of an unending 
■ > whirl of pleaaure and the attendant 
■ dangera of the jaxx age to the aound 
■L atandarda of conduct on which ao- 

Hlg Uava ciety la founded. 
■ i»l”lw 

_ Only by portraying the eeila of 
Thflll 9 life today can tha remedy be made 

Motion 
pU" THE MANAGEMENT- 

Picture! 

Ilfs 
11A 

Slice of 
Life 

Free Movie* Nightly 

FREE Attraction 
Dot Mathea and Her 

Eight High Diving 
Nymphs 

Two Show.—7:30 & 0 P. M. 

The World’s Finest 
Swimming Pool and 

Sand Beach 
Reierved for women and chil- 
dren from A a. m. to noon, 
except Sunday, and holiday*. 

Enroll Now for Red Cro*. 
Swimming Claate*. 

Dancing to Frank Hodek’a 
12-Piece Orche.tra 

loGEE Last Day I 
“WILD ORANGES” 

^ Last Day 
ii Lila Lee Jas. Kirkwood 

If “Wandering Husbands” 

i 

Enormous Typhoon 

[Cooling 
System 

tonight 
at 8:30 

AMATEURS 
Seven Day» Startln* 
tomorrow 

The laugh ■»* ,on« euccese 

of tho ya»r" | I 

8EBT SMITH 
FOLLIES 

A snappy. k»PPy- whir,y> «',,T 
musical comedy thet will be • 

riot of clever fun. 

All the old favorites end eome I 
new ones, introducing 

Pearl Mack 
Pacific Four 1 

Double Photoplay Propum 

“Bag and Baggage" 
A Screen Play of Laughter 

extra-extra ] N.. 1 «f »»*• i 

“Telephone Girl” 
Storlee by H. C. Witw.r, with 
almost the seme cast <>» P‘»r* 

ers thet made f ighting 
Blood" so popular. 

Hootlruuvrs, lMtVhrr<tl>rr* 
_ 

BLANCHE SWEET 
Bessie Love Robt. Agnew 

■ w fHOft 
DAW Cfc 

11 Musical Pierrot* 
from 

Technical High School | 
t 

STARTS TOMORRGW 
BIG DON’T 

DOUBLE MISS i 
BILL THIS 

James Oliver Curwood’s 

With an Amazing Caat 

Lew Cody 
Sheldon Lewis 

Marguerite Courtot 

Edmond Breese 

Paul Panzer 

A gripping story 
of the great out- 
doors, of strong 
men and brave 
women, and their 
thrilling experi- 
ences amid the 
wild splendor of 
the timber coun- 

try. 

l 

Also Return Showing of HAROLD LLOYD in 

“A SAILOR-MADE MAN” 

Orchard-Wilhelm 
SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS 

Crystal 
Salad Plates 
The bride of this and other 
Junes will just adore the new 

things in glass we are show- 
ing in our GIFT SHOP. 

The cut crystal salad plates 
illustrated are typical of a 
hundred useful, as well as 

delightful table wares 

shown; Q 
per doz.. O. / 

Silver Plate 
Equally charming arc the 
fine silver-plated things we 

show. The six-tumbler jug 
in Sheffield plate n Pn 
is only. / .DU 

“The Warwick” 
A beautiful embossed earth- 
enware made by Grindley’s 
of England. 
Complete services of this 
open stock pattern are 

shown. Special service for 
six— 

19.50 
MAIN rT.OOR 

si 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Special Sale 
of Slightly Imperfect 

RIGS 
Axminsters, Velvets and Brussels Rugs are in 
the sale. There are just one hundred and 
seven rugs offered. Values are such as will 
move them all in the two days. 

Six 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs of good quality. Each. 30.00 
Eight 9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, suitable for bedrooms, 22.50 
Ten 9x12 Seamless Axminster Rugs, in very good patterns 28.50 
Seven 9x12 Axminster Rugs, suitable for living rooms.. .25.00 hive 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs .24.50 
One 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rug.21.50 
Ten 8-3x10-6 Seamless Brussels Rugs, very good for bed- 

rooms .18.50 
Sixteen 9x12 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters, in the 

best of colorings and designs.46.50 Nine 8-3x10-6 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters, in the 
best of colorings and designs.42.50 Twelve 7-6x9 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters in the 
best of colorings and designs.33.50 h ourteen 6x9 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters in the 
best of colorings and designs 26.50 Twelve 4-6x6-6 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters in the 
best of colorings and designs.13.50 Nine 36x70 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters, in the 
best of colorings and designs. T.50 

horty-one 27x54 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters, in 
the best of colorings and designs 4 25 Nine 22 >4x36 Extra Heavy Seamless Axminsters, in the 
best of colorings and designs. 3 qq 

Sale Starts at 9 A. M. 
On account of the special nature of the above offerings all sales must be FINAL. Bring your measurement* 

SECOND FLOOR 

1 > 

Furnish Your Porch 
Charmingly — Inexpensively 

Fumed oak swings us pictured, furnished complete with rust-proot 
chains and hooks. Sizes 3 feet 6 inches and larger, Prices_ 

2.95 4.50 5.50 
hairs to match. 3.25 Rockers to match.3.85 

Gate leg tables to match .8.75 9.85, 12!s0 
®-<g 

Take a Phonograph With You 
or if you are staving at home enjoy the*music you love 
best in the out-door room you have made com’fortabl* for summer. 

Victrolas Brunswicks 
Portable instrument* 50.00 Portable instrument* 4X OO Console types from 110.00 Console types from HSioO 

A full Library of Brunswick and Victor Record* 
demonstrated on individual AUDAKS 

Used Instrument Sale 
Offers scores of instruments taken in ex- tt it n • 

change, together with floor samples at about 11 all fllCC 
ON THE MAIN FLOOR 

©-—-— 

Windows in Summer 
Can be curtained and draped to refresh and charm. 
The expense is insignificant compared with the results 
obtained. 

Smart Stenciled 
Bed Spreads 
Made of unbleached muslin 
with good looking designs, 
done in colorings especially 
suitable for your bedroom 
at this time of year. 
5.25 single size.3,f>5 
5.75 double size ... 4.85 

MAIN FLOOR 
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Substantial Simmon’s 

Steel Beds 
Finished in American wal- 
nut, fitted with rust-proof 
spring and 45-lb. cotton mat- 
tress. Outfit complete, bed, 
spring, mattress- 

27.35 

Curtain Materials 
From the fine sheer Mar- 
quisette, to coarser materials 
with dots and figures, a 

very wide assortment is 
presented, at prices that are 
most attractive to those who 
are curtaining their win- 
dows. 
Dotted Muslin ..35c 
Figured Filet Nets. .. .38<* 
Plain and Checked Voiles, 

40c 
Sheer, Dotted Marquisettes. 
.. 50C 

fine Figured Filet Nets, 
«5c 

Fine Sheer Duchess Marqui- 
settes 75c 

Mosaic Marquisettes.. S5c 
And a big variety of Nets, 

Voiles, Marquisettes, etc., 
at, per yard.1.00 

Over Drapery 
Fabrics 
In wonderful colors and tex- 
tures, many of them having 
the appearance of materials 
at very much higher prices. 
Widths are from 36 inches 
to 50 inches; per yard— 

1.35 1.75 1.95 
Cretonnes 
In patterns and color* suit- 
able for bedrooms, living 
rooms, dining rooms or sun 

rooms. The best values we 

have offered for many sea- 

sons. at, per yard— 

25c 38c 50c 68c 

>f M 
Your kitchen should have a 

Detroit Jewel 
Gas Range 
There are a score of models 
in this wonderful line of 
ranges. Each one designed 
for some particular sendee, 
household, or sire of kitchen. 
They all have the same 

sterling qualities of work- 
manship and material. 

Range Illustrated. 57.50 
W it h ebonite splasher*, 
at .52.50 
TERMS 
Accounts opened for those 
who wish to defer payments 
to the first of July and 
thereafter. You may pay ns 

little as, per month—5.00 

FREE 
Every woman who purchases 
a Detroit Jewel Gas Range 
this coming week will re- 
ceive a white porcelain top 
Kitchen Table. 
Kiel line and connections 
KRKK. A liberal allowance 
i'.isde on your old stove. 

Ruffled Curtain? 
Sheer, white, crisp and always appropriate, but especially at- tracUve m summer, arc offered in wonderful variety at price, that will thrill the woman who plans to economtie. 
I’lain, Sheer Voile Curtains with ruffles and tie backs , -%*• 
per pair . J 2^ 
riain. Hemstitched Voile and Ruffled Voile Curtain, with tir- backs—Ruffled, barred Marquisette with tie-backs— , _ _ 

Fancy Rice Voile with tie-back*—Fer pair. 1./^ 
riain Voile Curtain* having cinch ruffles. 4o’inches wide.wi'h tie-backs, also plain Marquisettea of pood quality -w n 
at, per pair .'.2.8S 
Shear, Dotted and Fipured Marquisette with tie- -w/'k- back., per oair ... Z.Q*\ 


